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WHEN INDICATIONS.
FOB TIIURSDAYWanner and partlj
loody weather; local rain; southerly

wind, uccuiuIdr variable; falling

Extensive preparations
are . being made at our
Factory for the Spring and
Summer Trade, and when
the season opens we will
be in the lead regarding
variety, quality and prices,
at the

w "CT N
Clothing Store.

Rare Bargains now in
Broken Lines in Every
Department.

SANFORD'S
EAD I CAL CURE

FOR CATARRH.
TFitch-Haze- l, American Fin, Canada Fir,

Marigold, and Clofer Blosiom,

A Mnxle doe of San ford's Radical Car ly

relieves tue most violent äneezlnz or Uead
Coid, c!esrs the Heal as hy raajic, 6tops watery
disenarges from the Nose and Eves, prevents Ring-Ic- e

'oiscs in ic Head. cures Nervous Headache,
and fur-due-s Chills and In Chronic Ca-

tarrh it cleanres the nasal passages of foul mucus,
restores the tenses of smell, taste and hearing
when affectsd, fiees the head, throat, and bron-
chial tubes of offensive matter, sweetens and
juriCes the breath, etops the cough, and arreau
tb progress of Catarrh towards Consumption.

One bottle Radical Cure, one box Catarrhal 8ol
Tent and Stanford's Inhaler, all In one package, of
all druggists, for 8X.C0. Ask for Sanlord's Radical
Cure.

Potter DtnB and Chemical Co., llo.ton.

Y'HL.LifC! the Instant It U nnnllfvi. of
Kheumatiaza, Neuralgia, Sciat-
ica, Coughs, Colds, vuh Sack,
Stomach and Bowels, Shooting
Pain, Numbness, Hysteria, Fe-
male r.ns, Palpitation, Dys-
pepsia, Ln "r romralnt, Billoui
Fever, Ha trla ard Epidemics,
tje Colli" funster (an' ELECTRICW i:iectric UatterT combined

Wstfca with a Forona Flatter) and
laugh atpln: 23c. everywhere.

DON'TForget vre havo tho ronownol

In All Styles--Gran- ds, Equiroa and
Uprishts.

Theo Pfefm & Co.
82 tad 51 Äjrtii Feunsiirania Sf .
Everett Pianos.
Story & Clark Organs.

Tuning, repairing and moving a specialty.

Type Vi

t? im sers.
TT FULLY WARRANTED.

ij renders oi tne "stanaara
fZ -- lfQif

. .
neruintur" may retarn C. 0. D.

:l rt within H r-- if unawtla frlfiT
. : t", Machines Rontod.

Lry?-.-i'.- - Full line ulHuppll: ribbons.
carton, Type-Writ- er Pajtrr, fnrt!, eu-.-. nn finrrl.

0LEAGEHT31CT:Kir,s?il!i:;3"u'i:i:7,
17 South Meridian Street, Condlt Block

Best Boiler Scale Purgative.
TO TRY IT IS TO USI NO OTI1KR.

J. F. II 1LTG.ES & I'EASK,
Ottlce 21 Thorp Itlork.

Ictüxidual, County or stati light of manufac-
ture for sale.

1 i'E centinix toller uses thfs article.

a full hmm
or

SPRING OVERCOATS

At $5, i8, $10;! $12 and
upwards can : now be
seen at the i

M r to H

CLOTHING CO.

JUST RECEIVEOf Full lines

of Cassimere Hats, both high

2nd low crowned.

THE NATIONAL CAPITAL

IniproTcmcnt In the JSerTlce at the
Various Departments Already

Very Marked Indiana
Personal?.

Groat Rueb of VIsltora to tho
Whito House and tho De-

partments Re publi
can Caucus.

THE WORKING AD3IIMS TUITION.

Au Improvement in the Public Service
Already.

ErcciAl to the Bentlnti.
Washington, March 11. Tc-da- y the San-tin- el

correspondent was informed at the
Treasury and TcstofSce Departments the
two greatest Uareans in the Government
that the transfer of the folics by the retire
ment cl Secretaries McCallch and Hatton,
and the indnctian of Manning and Vilas,
had not ncade a jar or jostle. The work ran
along just as smoothly, and there was jnst
ai mach of it done on tho day of
the transfer ond the sncc;eding dys
as at any timo before. There hu,
it may be laid, been an Improvement in the
8 rvice already. The word has gone alonj;
the line that this is to be a working adminis-
tration; that it is expected that employes
shall earn their salaries, and cow there li a
hum at the hour set for commencing work,
and no Idleness is observed at any time.

The chanue of administration has given a
new atmosphere to everything. Tnera ia
vigor and tea'.thfnlnets springing up, and
by the time the sluggards are dismissed and
good men secured at the head of the bureaus
and different branches of the aervic. the
spirit cf work will have parmea'ed every
üDercf the service.

Personal nnd Other Notes.
Special to the Sentinel.

Washington, March 11. Senator Voor-hee- s,

representatives Holman, Cobb and
others will call on Secretary Manning to-

morrow morning in the Interest cf
Stockslager for Second Comp-

troller of the Treasury. They will have
euch strong indorsements that It is probable
he will receive the appointment. No appli-
cant was ever more earnestly recommended
for a place than Stockslager. It was at first
determined by Indianians that Stockslager's
name should be presented f jr First Comp-
troller, but he preferred the duties of Sec-
ond Comptroller. The salary ($3,C03 a year)
is the same for both positions.

English is not an appli-
cant for any position, and his friends Siy he
would not haye an appointment of any kind.

George B. Everxood, of Columbus, who
was here looking around for a place, has
gone home.

It was reported at the Capitol to day that
Colonel Richard Bright, late Serjeant-at-Arm- s

cf the Senate, will be appointed Gov-
ernment Printer.

Chailes Carlton and his sister Cora have
left here for their home, at Terre Haute.

This evening's papers announce that Mr?.
Vocrh.ee and daughter will cantinua their
informal Thursday eyeninzs at home dur-
ing the remainder of the season.

NATIONAL MATTERS.

Hush of Callers at the White House In.
!lmtnlhed The Depnrtnients Also

Crowded With Vlsltors-Uaze- n'n

Court Martial, Etc.

Washington, March 11. There was aboat
til usual rush of visitors to the White
Hons to-da- y. The Freeident arose early
and at once betook himself to opening the
mail, which was unusually large. As one
cf the clerks at the White Honse put it,
'President Cleveland receives as many
letters in a day as the nt received
c a week." It is a fair inference Ihat many

lettt- - r relate o appointments to offle, The
Prrsident ran hurriedly through his mil
ao4 then began hfs reception of visitor,
many of whom had been waiting some tio .

Amorg the callers were Congressional de'--gation- s

from Kentucky, Illinois, low ,

North Carolina and Florida.
The Secretary of War called about nonu

and had a lone; conference with the Pres.-den- t.

At 1 o'clock the duors of th Whita
Houe were thrown open to the public, and
the President was kept busy receiving n.s
callers fcr over an hour.

Colonel Lamont said to day that the re-
daction in the clerical force ia the White
House was made merely in the interest of
economy, and therefore no appointment)
will be made to 11 the vacancies. He said
there might possibly be one or two more
changes in the personnel of the force, but
that would ba all. Since President
Cleveland's inauguration the entire clerical
fore, including the Trlvate Secretary, had
been busily engaged frcm 8 o'clock in tt o
morning until midnight, and It is expected
the rush of business will compel a continu-
ance of these working hours for some ti"e
to come. One cf the regulations of the
House prohibits employes from smoking in
the House.

Edward D. Clark, of Vicksburg, Mies., to-
day nominated for Assistant Secretary of
the Interior, is a member in very high
siandicg cf the Bar cf Mississippi,
and has practiced before tne Supreme
Court of the United States. He is said to be
a man of great legal learning and force of
char; cter, who has been so wedded to hi3
profession that be has steadfastly declined to
have any connection with politics, althoagh
holding strong Democratic opinions.

At the Postcfficeand Interior Departments
the rush of visitors continued to day without
diminution, and notices have been posted in
conspicuous places by the Postmaster Gen-
eral and Secretary of the Interior to the
efiect that only Senators and Representatives
will be received after noon. This regulition
is beginning to have a perceptible elfect, and
both these ofiic;a's now find time todsvete
a small part of the day to the transact! 3n of
necessary routine bcslns.

Tie Secretary of the Treasury had a large
number of callers tD-d- y, Including three
delegations; one from Kentucky, healed by
Senator Beck and Speaker Carlisle; another
frcm North Carolina, headed by Senator
Vance, and the third from Virginia, headed
by Representative Barbour.

Secretary Manning has appointed Eusene
Hifgits, of Maryland, Cnief of the Appiint- -
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ment Divelon of the Treasury Department,
in place cf Trevitt, cf New York, resigned.
Mr. Higgins is a friend of Senator Gorman.

General Elack, the newly appointed Com-missiorj- cr

cf Tensions, arrived here tD-da- y

and celled npon the Trerldent and Secretary
Lamar. He met with a cord'at welcom3,
and will assume his official daties ai soon as
confirrred by the Eenate.

The General Court Martial convened f :
the trial of Generral Hazes, Chief Signal O:- -

tcer of the Array, met ia this city th!3
.2 f i : - nniaormcp;, ueuprai uaucUvH. premum:.

e:al Hazn challenged Brigadier General
Macfeely as a member of the court, oi the
Cioucda of unffiendly feeling bttween them,
growing ont of his (Hazen) criticism of the
tutsistence Department of the Arai7, of
which Get eral Macfeely is hesd, whsn ha
(Hazen) was endeavorine to abolish the sys-

tem cf pcBttraderships in tha army. Tha
c:urt sustained the challenge, and the ac-

cused waived his riht to further challease.
General Haien was then arraigned, and

through his council demurred to the specifi
cat ot8 of the charge alietsirg that he criti-
cised and imnugned the propriety (if the ac-

tion of the Secretary of War in refunncr to
pen.i a Healing steamer to the relief of the
G;ee!y party after the failure of tha Trouus
extediticn, in thd fall of 1SS3. The Cautt
ruled the demurrer, and accused pleaded
'not guilt" to the charge and several epeci-catiot.- r.

Ho desired, however, to mike
tr'ain admitstons concerning the act!ou3
c!iged againEt him, and pending ti:e Drep-ratio- n

of these admissions the court ad-

journed until

Republlcan Caucus on the Senate Commit
tees.

WASiiiXGTr:;, March 11. A cauens of Re-

publican Ser. atorsand it3 Caucus Committee,
which has b ien engaged early and late since
the sessir bcran npon the allotment of
places on j ijorj'y sides cf the Senate's cjrn-mittee- s,

fiiJfhed its ta?k tday, bat the
result will not be formally declared till to-

morrow.
Senator Conger succeeds to the

Chairmen ihip cf the Committee cn
Pcotoffices and To3t Roads, made
vacant by the retirement of Ssnator Hill.
Senator Pike takes the chairmanship of the
Committee on Claims, held by Senator Cam-
eron, of Wieconsin. Senator Sewell takes
Senator Logan's place at the head of the
Committee cn Military Affairs. Senator Ev-ar- ts

was made a member of the Committee
on Judiciary and Foreign Relations. Sen-
ator Teller was xnada chairman of tho Com-
mittee on Mines and Mining and a member
cf the Committee on Pablic Lands.

The Judiciary Committee is increased by
one, and the Commerce and Pablic Build-
ings Committees by two members each.

Many other changes were maia in the
membership of the Committees for the pur-
pose of equalizing the honors, responsibili-
ties and labors of the committee rooms, and
the task of the Caucus Committee was found
one of considerable difficulty. Its members
are unusually reticent about their proceed-
ings, but it is understood the feature of thoir
worK which proved th9 mo3t perplexing re-
lated to the Finance Committee.

Senator Sherman, it is said, asked to be
relieved from further service upon this C3m-mitte- e

unless its composition was changed
in seme respects. He is credited with the
impression that New England ideas were
dominant in the committee, and is sdd to
have piyen this as his reason for wishing to
withdraw. Tni, it ia reported, when
brought before the lall acca9 precipitated
a discussion of the tariff, in which wool and
rsr iron figured as the leading elements,
Nei'her caucus nor Caucus Committee seems
to have seen its way clear to make the
chaDge desired by the Senator from Oh'o,
for the Republican membership of the Fi-
nance committee, as it stands to-
night, is the came as last
session. Many Senators have ured
Sherman to remain upon the FinancS) Com-
mittee, upon the ground that his familiarity
with the financial a Hairs of the Government
would be then moit conspicuously service-
able. He now stands second on the com-
mittee list. He was foot at the Capital to-
day, acd his further purposes in regard to
the matter are unknown.

For Commissioner of Internal Kevenne.
Washington, March 11. A strong effort is

being made by prominent Democrats, with
Randall, at their hotels, to secure ttc ap-

pointment cf Joseph S. Miller, of West Vir-
ginia, as Commissioner of Internal Rsvenn
The President has not yet come to a decisis a
with regard to the filling of this place, and .t
in not likely the nomination will be sent t

the Senate before the end of next weei
Miller, who is thought to be Thompson'-stronges- t

competitor for the position, hn
been Auditor of West Virginia the past e'gt
j ears.

THE UAILUOAD STRIKE.

The rinkerton Troops Not Sworn In, asOn
Year' Itealdt ia e 1 Required ler aa

Officer the strike Stronger
Than Kver.

St. Louis, March 11. A Sedalia spBcial to
to tha Post-Dispatc- h says: "Ihe situation
remaines materially unchanged. Superin-
tendent Hager requested the Mayor this
morning to swear in the Pinkerton detec-
tives, but the Mayor refused on the ground
that the law required one year's residence
before a man could act as an oilicer. Tne
Superintendent sent for the Executive Com-

mittee of the strikers this morning, and
asked if they had not violated the contract
made la9t night to allow ireJght trains to
run. They replied they had not, as tha
promise was made with the understanding
that freights were to be run if men could e
found to run them. Three attempts were
made last night to take out trains, and
several this morning, all cf which failed on
account of the men employed leaving the
trains. The committee cf citizens and
strikers who went to Jefferson City have not
yet returred.

Kansas Citv, Mo., March II. At Kans
City and Sedalia, Mo., there is little change
in the situation. If anything, the strike is
stronger than yesterday. No freight train?
were moved to day. No violence was used
to prevent it, but when p.n engineer would
step on the locomotive a party of strikers
requested theeDgirear to take the eng:ne
back to the round house, which he did. This
was tried several times with different men
with the sanre result. The railroad com-
pany, through Superintendent Hager, noti-
fied the city authorities that if any damage
was done to the company's property the city
would be held responsible. The committee
cf citizecs who vitited tte Governor U d.y

retcrt nothing new. The Governor main-
tains that the law must be enforced; If no
violence ia used by the strikers he does not
intend to interfere with the militia. This
evening the militia were still at Centrtown
awaiting ord rj.

Paujc:, Kas., March 11. Another quiet
day amorg the Missouri Pacific strikers.
They aie still masters of the situation. Ad-

jutant General Campbell, teat here by Gov-
ernor Martin to investigate matters, arrived
here to day and h8d a conference with the
Mayor and the authorities, r.nd the Execu-
tive Core mittee of the strtkers. After thor-
ough invts'gaticn he concluded there wis
no need of troops. 9 tbe company's property
was not endangered. He returned to Topeka
th a afternoon on a special engine.

Ka.nsasCity, March 11. All the Wabash
trains end the Missouri Pacific passenger
trains frcm this taint are now running as
rsuai. Tne only work psrmitted in the
Missouri Pa?idc yards is the switching cf a
few freight cars that the strikers are aMow-i- c

to be moved to accommodate shippers.
An agent of a connecting line stated to a

Times reporier this evening that ha wai in-

formed to-da- by a representative of the
Missouri Pacific, that the freight blockade of
that road would bs removed to morrow.
This report, if authentic, is understood to
mean tnat the railroad olli-ia'- .s expect either
to efTect a compromise to morrow, or force
aa issue and una2rtake to operate the freight
trains despite the opposition of the strikers.
A small reserve police force was kapt on
duty to day, but there hss been no oceasioi
for their service or that of n loc.1 military
company of forty men, also held in readiness
in ewe of an emergency. It is reported the
Missouri Pacific pay car will arrive here w,

though not yet due for three days.
Atchison, Kan., March 11. Governor

Martin and the Rsilrcad Commissioners were
in secret conference the greater part of the
day with the Executive Committee of the
strikers, and I) strict SaparJn'endeot Fallon,
of ihe Missouri Pacific. Tho strikers pre-
sented their grievances, and alter dincaneion
of the matter, at tho suggestion of the Gov-
ernor, the Commissioners consented,
if both sides were willing, to
act aa arbitiators. There was
no pretense that the Commissioners had any
authority to arbitrate, bat thty consented to
act in hopes the difficulty might bs settled
amicably. After the conference adjourned
they communicated to the strikers the propo-
sition of the Governor.

The meeting was largely attended and
lasted two hours. They then adjourned, first
haviDglauthorized the committee to give
their ultimatum which is said will be a de-
mand first for the restoration of the October
rates, and then the arbitration decision of
aroitors to bs c jeeable to both side. This
evening the committee was in Eessio.i with
the Governor and Commissioner?.

A Budget of rs'ewa From Madison.
Special to the Sentinel.

Matison, Ind., March 11. Postmaster
John W. Linck has gone to Florida on a
prospecting tour, as the prospects for a Re-

publican Postmaster are very elim. He ap-
pointed Edward Marks chief clerk in hii ab-
sence. Edwatd has bjen a life lcn ; Demo-
crat, and now 83 he is sworn in and "gettin'
on the hang o' the thing " we exp ect to hear
of him as a candidate soon. Weveitareto
say it he will consent to ran he would make
a formidable candidate, and if appointed a
gr d. t$rie crficer.

Dr. J, H. Mat-hews- , ho for several years
haa cten county doctor, will not accept an-
other term when his term expires, which
will ba in a few weeks. We don't think an- -

otüer will be potten to accept the place, as
the salary ia

A few weeks since we gave an account of
the trial cf Jacob Eberle, charged with lt

on his neice, which consisted in kiss-
ing her acainst her wishes. As stated at the
time, he was fined $10 and costs, amounting
to about $r,5, but the afterclap e?ercs to
bring more woe to Jacob than the original
blow, snd is not yet ended. It eeem3 in re-

taliation for being prosecuted he swore out a
warrant for breach of tbe peace against Jacob
Knoefio. the husband, and Will Kriel. the
father of tte young bridr. They were duly
triea and acquitted, and right here was ihe
sarprise in store f jr Jake, for the laws of the
great State cf Indiana make the plaintiillia-b'- e

for the co3ts in such a case, where the
defendants ate fcuni not guilty. In thisce the costs were about iGö, wnich the
Constables attempted to collect. Being ra-- f
need payment yesterday, Jacob Seidel was

going to sell his share in the grist mill, but
there was no bidder. The mill was
just started about two months ago, aod
owned by Mr. Eberle and his wif,
bbe having a three-fifth- s and he a
two filths interest. To day the same
constable went to the mill and
presented a delivery bond for
the signature of Jacob, so his share of the
mi.1 could be taken, the now thoroughly en-
raged Jacob tcok the bend and tore it ujl
For this we hear cbargej are also preferretr.
Later the dauntless constable entered the mill
aud, seating himself on a piece of machin-
ery, signified his intention of seizing it, but
he aain demurred, and by placing his hand
on his hip pecket, mve tb.9 cllicer an invi-
tation to leave, which he accepted forth-
with; for which, also, charges aie preferred.
They will all be sifted through the Justice
mill. Taken all in all, this is a great deal of
trouble over a kiss and we sympathize with
Jacob, but hope that hereafter he will kiss
his own wife.

Hon. Perry E. Bear has been brushing up
h's war clothes since the reapportionment
bill passed, and will be a Democratic cand --

dat9 for Joint Sahatsr from Clark and . Jef-ferne- n

Counties.
Joseph 8. De Loste, better known as

Doctor, a well-kcow- n druggist and bachelor,
left this city, and drew his traveling card
from the National Ohio River Bank Fishing
Association for the purpose, as he said, cf
visiting the Worlds Exposition, but it has
since transpired that he stopped at Vicks-burg- -,

Tenn., and married r. euarmlD belle
who recently visited this city. W. Wallace
Hinds, of the Courier, has called a special
meeting of the fs oüation and arpointe da
special committee of reception, and Jce and
wife will enter the gates of the Valley City
in g:rgeous style.

ISroke Her Arm.
Special to the Sentinel.

Marios, Ind., March 11. Yesterday Mrs.
John Hartrook accidentally fell while skat-
ing at the Adamas Street Rink, and brofce
her arm. Dr. Ehively was called and dressed
the fracture. She is doing well but suffer-
ing much pain.

A Section 11 and Hurt.
Special to the Sentinel.

Winchester, Ind., March 11. Elias Ban-so- n

(colored), a section hasd cn the Grand
Rapids and Indiana Road, while at work
this afternoon was struck with a mis?ileoa
the side cf his head, producing a fearful
wouxd.

o

FIKDI OYER THE SEA.

A fc'eml-rani- c Created In the London
.Stock Market by the 'cws

From Afghan.

England and Germany Parcelling
Out tho African Lands Tno

Indian Contingent and
tho Arafcs.

RUSSO-AFGIIA- N FRONTIER.

War lletween Ituesiaand England Seems to
he Imminent London Stock Market

Excited.

London, March 11. Financial circles are
excited ever official reports received this af-

ternoon confirming the report published in
the Times this mcrning in effect that Rus-
sian trcops have advanced further in Af-

ghan territory. The Rcss'an government
admits such movement has taken place,
but eays it is only intended
for the purpose of seeking a more suitable
position n caeeof war with Afghanistan. It
is generally believed that both Afghans and
Russians sre hurrying forward and a collis-
ion is imminent.

British consols have fallen 11 110 of 1
per cent, and Rossian securities 2 per cent,
inconsequence of the above news.

War rumors produced an excitement on
the Stock Exchange which amounted during
the afternoon to a state of semi panic.

Prices on all the continental Bourses fall
in sympathy with the feeling In the London
Steck Exchange. The priocipal declines
were amoDg Russian and Egyptian secur-
ities.

Sir Peter Lumadeu ard Escort.
Loxdox, March 11. The escort of Sir Peter

Lumsden includes four officers and JO) men,
the Bengal Lancers, three cnicers and 20J
men, Punjab Infantry and a number of
Royal inginsers. ne engineers are in-
structing the Afghans how to fortify Peng-da- h

and Hera The piess association denies
that Granville conceded the Cameroons Ter-

ritory to Germany, or ha3 abandoned any
British claims in tbe Canaeroons country.

Kuisla Making tiu Preparations for War.
Losdon, March 11. The officials of the

Iusian Embassy deny that any prepara-
tions for war are beirg made by Russia on
the Afghan frontier. There is only the
usual number of trcops in Southern Turkes-
tan, and no movement is being made toward
sending more there.

GLNEEAL FOREIGN NEWS.

Russian War Humor Have a Depressing
Effect ou the English Stock Market.

London, March 11. Rumors of war with
Russia and the expectation of large deliver-
ies of stock at the conclusion of ths settle-
ment together with a general
disinclination to buy stocks of any eor t un
der the present circumstances, completely
demoralized the market to day, except
in the cases of American and Canadian
securities, prices have fallen heavily on all
side?. ColsoIs for account at one time
touched !i7J closing at money,
and " 7-- 1; for account, showing respectively
a decline of and 1110 since tho closing
yesterday evening. Russian securities closed
J; lower, Egyptian securities l flower,
and other countries a fraction lower.
Chilian and Brazilian stocks receded respec-
tively J'j and 2, owing to rumor3 of po-

litical '.roubles in those countries.

England And Uermauyin Africa.
Berlin, March 11. The result of Count

Herbert Bismarck's special mission to Eng-

land, relative to the German interests in
Africa, ia reported es follows: England
concedes to Germany the whole cf the
Cameroons country, with the exception of
the m585ion town" of Victoria, where the
German are alleged to hava hauled down
the British liag. England further agrees not
to to interfere with any act Germany may
take in the entire country froaijthe souih
bank of the Rio del Rey, a small river empty-
ing into the Bight of Blafra, some distance
north of Cameroons, to the Gabon, which
enters the Eea near the equator. Germany,
on the other hand, recognizes the sapreinacy
of England over the country lying between
the north bank of the Rio del Rey and the
Lagos. This covers the basin of the lower
NiRar.

The Selk Kegiment l'aralje Osuian Dig
Mi's Arab.

London, March 11. A dispatch from
Suakimsays the Indian native soldiers of
the Seik's Regiment were in their fiist en-

gagement on Egyptian soil yesterday. A
party cf 0man Digna's Arabs mide an
attack near Snakim, and the Seiks were sent
out into the open field to lepel the attick.
They were splendidly handled, and showed
admirable coolness and steadiness. The
skirmish was hot while It lasted, but the
Aiabs were scon repulsed aud many of their
cead were left upon the field. The Arabs
became panic stricken when they saw the
Ewarthy Mohammedans, from India, facing
them in true British style, and delivering
their fire with such precision a3 to make
almost every shot tell

Sentenced to lie tialllatined.
Taeis, March 11. Gamahut, the trappist

monk, and principal ia the muider of Mad-
ame Ballerich, was sentenced to be guilla-tine- d.

His accomplices were sentenced to
penal servitude. Gamahut confessed his
guilt.

Kind Mr. A'nrnell.
I'iTLiN, March 11. Mr. Farnell has issued

a manifesto advising the municipalitiei
of Ireland to observe a respectful neutraliiy
legarding the approaching visit of the Prince
of Wales.

The American ilog to Have a Show.
Paris, March 11. It is stated that M.

Fournier, Minister cf Commerce, will ask
the Chamber of Deputies to repeal the law
prohibiting the transportation cf American
meat.

Victo.y for the Torie?.
Lgseon, March 11. In the election of a

member or Parliament frcm West Glouces-

ter to dsy, the Terries scored a victciy.

Acklfp, their candidate, being elected to füll
tbe vacany caused by the resignation of
Robert Kingscote. a Liberal.

lialtimore Plenary Council Proceedings.
Romf, March 11. The proceedings and re-

sults of the Plenary Council at Baltimore
haye reached the Propoganda, but will not
be examined until after Taster. No nomi-
nation for the present will be-ma- to fill
the vacant rectorships In the American Col-
lege.

Foreign Notes.
The government has invested 20 000 for

the benefit of General Gordon's family.
The powers have agreed to a conference on

the Suez Canal. The conference will eit in
Paris.

The rumor that Count Von Mnrske, the
German Minister to England, is about to re-
sign, is credited in high diplomatic circles.

The municipal authorities of Dover, Eng-
land, commend Friday of this week to to
regarded as a day of mourning for General
Gordon.

The French, after five days lighting, car-

ried the Chinese positions around Ke Lung.
Forty Frenchmen were killed and 200
wounded.

A Sensation at Howling Green, Kentucky
le, March 11. A sensation was

created to day at Bowling Green, Ky., by
Chsrles Moore entering the house of his
father, Dr. J. R. Moore, one of the best
known and wealthiest citizens of the State,
and demanding that his aged parent sign,
notes to the amount of $G,110, which he re-
fused to do. The boy then seized his father
by the throat and chocked him severely.
Releasing his hold npon the old gentleman's
threat, he bi ought forth two revolvers,
which induced the father to come to terms
and sign the documents. As soon as he cou U
recover he had tU son arrested. You:ig
Moore is in the Government employ at
Evansyille, Ind. The father is in a very
feeble condition, and refuses to prosecute
his son.

(General (irani'a Condition.
New Yor.K, March 11. Dr. Douglas said

to-nig- ht that while General Grant had slept
but little Tuesday night, he had rested com
fortably, and arose just before noon time,
feeling better than he has for several daya,
He partook generously of nourishment in a
liquid form, and his pnhe way lower than
yesterday. His temperature was a little
above normal. This afternoon he wrote for
over an hour on his remeniscencs. General
Grant was never a hearty eater, and since
his illness ha3 eat more than when In per-
fect health. He retired early to-nig- ht in
excellent condition, comparatively speak-
ing.

lludglne Suddenly Disappears.
Little Rock, March 11. Representative

Hudgin, of Polk, arrested last night on a
requisition from Georgia on a charge of ar-

son, and temporarily released by the Gov-

ernor withdrawing his warrant, appeared
in the House this morning as usual, but
shortly before the adjournment of the morn-
ing Eession left the Capitol, jumped into a
bugpy and drove out of the city. The Sher-it- f

wts notified and a possee is in pursuit.
His disappearance caused great excitement.

The lllluola Heoatorshlp.
Ermv field, III.. March 11. In joint con

vention to-da- 100 votes were cast, of which
Morrison received jS. Streeter voted for
Black, and Mulheran for Ward. The sec-

ond ballot was the same as the first, except
that Haines voted for Morrison, which made
his poll J'J. The third ballot Morrison had
t0; Black, 1, and Ward, 1. The fourth bil-
let was the eame as the third, and the con-
vention adjourned.

Determined to Keslst.
PmsnuR'.;, Fa., March 11. The River Coal

Exchange held a meeting this forenoon and
by a unanimous vote agreed io stand to
getner against the striking coal miners. Tbe
members were all pledged not to pay the ad-
vance demanded by the strikers. This cov-
ers nearly every mine on the MonongaheU
River.

Champion Prize Fight Arranged
New York, March 11. Paddy Ryan has

agreed to meet John L. Sullivann, within
100 miles of New Orleans in May. The fight
is to be under the London rules, with email
gloves, for 3,000.

Sale or Tickets for Chicago' Festival
Chicago, March 11. The premium sale of

teats for the Chicago Opera Festival bean
to-da- y, and proved very successtl. The sale
of Etason tickets already promises to be very
larpt.

CONDENSED TELEURAHS.

The Western Rail Association yesterday at
at Pittsburg reaffirmed the old card rate of

J-5 for rails. Trade is reported a little
brighter.

At Elkhorn, Wisconsin, the jury returned
a verdict of "not guiltv" in the case of Nel-
lie Horan, charged with poisoning her father,
mother and sister.

A mortgage of $000,000 upon the poles,
wires, instruments and plant, of the New
York and New Jersey Telephone Company,
was recorded yesterday.

At the annual commencement of the
Women's Medical College at Philadelphia
yesterday, the degree cf Doctor of Medicine
wa3 conferred on twenty-tw- o female gradu-
ates.

At North Adams, Mass., Lieutenant
Austin, Treasurer of the Salvation Army,
decamped with all th money. The Army
telegraphed to General Moore," cf Brooklyn,
for relief:

A Blocmingtcn, 111., special eays the
Bradle7 murder trial was concluded yester-
day morning, and the accused was sentenced
to twenty-seve- n years in the Penitentiary
for the murder ci Henry Johnson, ofthat
city, last October.

INDICATIONS.

V,'ahi.v.ton, March 121 a. m.
For tug Tennessee and Ohio Valley Warxaer,

partly cloudy weather, local rains, southerly
winds, becoming Variable, falling barometer.

Fcr the Crper Lake Region Partly cicniy
weather, lecal ralas or nows, winds generally
etiltlEg to tligLtly ccUcr iiCrlLeatt.


